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LOCAL MATTERS.
Atisotiur Sphuer.—lira Lucy Terry, of Rush,

-.^.4 vests old, In tour months, during the present
span 1743. runs of woolen yarn.

Denimed.— Owing to the detention ot onr little-

pgper an the rantoad. the iS a little
1. 41„od time this week. Our intention la to be al-
=ye on time, and we seldom tail.

persona-11n F. B. Penniman has cold his farm
near this horough to Albert Blandln for V.,409. hfc,
p leaves about a fortnight for Pittsburg, baying
sccepted the txniltion of principal editor of the Def.
lv Gazttic of that city.—Hontsdale Herald.

rhancigintag.Day—Gov. Curtin has appoint-
ed the 7th inst.'the day appointed by the President
or the United States, forThankagivingand Prayer

to Almighty God; and we notice that the Gover-
nors of other States who had fixed on some other
day, have changed it to the National day. Hence
the day will be generally observed throughout the
Union.

Tne Plwrisologricat Journal for Dreember—-
completing volume 42d—contains the following

Lord Palmerston. Napoleon 111., Washington,
i'xiAr, Eton. D. 8. Dickinson, Blind Tom, with Por-
traits, Characters and Biographies. Also "Work
to, Women," a new History of Civilization; Destiny

oftuzerica; Beauty, Vigor, and Developement ;
Eirnmetry ofCharacter; Phrenology In the Pulpit
&pima) typm of Human Physiognomy; Gymnast-

for Men, Women and Children; Including Eth-
thology, Physiology,,Phrenology, Physiognomy, and
ir.‘,.liology—only, twenty cents, or 82,1X) a year.—

tr volume begins with &winery number. Address
osier S.: Wells, SS9 Broadway, New-York.

Tht High /Pries of Paper.--Tbolio papers
;orh•se proprietors were the first to reduce theirsub-

price, have unfortunately come to grief.—
l'ap,r has risen almost one hundred per cent. since

drat of August, and is now quite as high as it
• Was any time last year, and the tendency is still on-
' ~,rd and upward. There Is little prospect for re-
:Af before Spring. Paper, ink, labor, and all the
Imam.ls which go to make a newspaper ate so
he. that no proprietor can afford to publish a pa-
rer for less than double the pricereceived before

tt, war. Still, ple complain because prices are
minced, nevereopthinking that the matter is en-

11Mr beyond the control of publishers. Once more,
!Loi. we must insist upon prompt payment by our
pntr ,es to enable ns to meet our necessary expen-
,2,,ures.

Flowatv Ta.r.—Ap Impression prevails in some
localities that vases to pay local bounties must be

rid by soldiers as well as those who staid at home.
Ind the facts in the case are as : By the
1,„. or 1553, no one who had ae n a Pennsylva-
n,3 reciment twelve months as noon-commissioned
orb,- or private, and received an honorable dis-
owl:, is required to pay any tax for bountypurpo-
se,. Moreover the law of 18115 exempts all non-cout-

rnirromed °dicers and privates honorably discharg.
and also the property ofsoldiers' widows, minor

rhildren of deceased soldiers, &c., from payment of
t..entr taxes ofall kinds; and all soldiers dischartr-
ee bt reason of wounds received in battle, or disa-
-1.!.03 oecnrred in active service, are exempt from
Nrment of per capita or bounty tax, be their time
t` iservice long or short.

Prevelent Atetakea.—lt is a mistake to suppose
ilst the subscription price ofa newspaper is clear
tale to the publisher.

It is a mistake to suppose that he gets his white
Taper tor nothing.
It is a mistake to suppose it is printed without

:Ott_
It Is a mistake to suppose he can live bodily by

hi, h.
It it a mistake to suppose that it is an easy thing
please everybody.
It Is a mistake to suppose that a paper is not

worth buying which contains only what we know
believe already.

It is a mistake to suppose that money due for a
paper would be as good to publishers a year hence

1, DOW.
I' is a mistake to believe that publishers would

of be thankful for what is due them for subscrip-

Out Bundred Gold Dollars.—This Is the title
of an exceedingly interesting story about to be pub-
:l:4lrd in that excellent family paper, the Sunday-
)-/ioci Mara, of Philadelphia. The narrative is
:rum the pen of an author whose name is a guaran-
•re for the sterling worth of the lessons Itteaches.
The object Is to show the proper uses as well as the
ruses of money. It abounds in incidents drawn
:ram the lives of eminent persons to show that
wealth, In order TO prove a blessing, must be prop-

applied. The story alone is well worth to any
sully circle the subscription price of the paper,
which is only 81,50 a year, in advance. Thepaper Is
:ablished every week, and attractive premiums are
c,en to those who get up clubs of new subscribers.
We recommend our readers to send for sample cop-
, and a list of the premiums, which will be farm

free, on application to the publishers, J. C.
irrigues, & Co., 14S South Fourth street, Philadel-

•....ia.

The Periodicals of Minty? 6" Pleids.—The
December issnes of the Atiardic Monthly and Our
Suring Fblke, from the great publishing house of

st Fields, Boston, are at hand. During the
2,4 year the Atlantle—the magazine for the old
f,!ke.—has most admirably sustained itshigh charac-
'.l as oneof the very foremcst vehicles of American
':'tare and progress. Its merits long ago assured

success, and Its sixteenth volume Is now corn-
',.eted with a reputation that is more than national
T. its scope. During the new year, we learn from
'tie circular of the publishers, the Monthly is to he
',ado-ed. if possible, still moreattractive and vain-

Those who have been accustomed to enjoy it,
can scarcely dispense with It hereafter. Our Young

for the children, now closes Its first volume.
bus proved to be a SUCCI,4 of the most flattering

sind, its circulation in the last six months having
trceeded fifty thousand copies. Since that time It
ess of course increased. The original design of this
.r.lilication has been most faithfully and successful-
-. carried out, and Its conductors say that they will
make it even better. Theprice of the Atlonti , Is
-satinned at $4, and that of Our Young Folk, at ;

£4i.50 for the former, and 81,50 for the other in
'labs of ten Or more,

Batch Game ofBase the lip! of
'otober we noticed in the Republican, a challenge of

Harford Base Ball Club, to any other Club In
"he County, to appear upon their ground, In liar-

and play them for a prize Club and Ball which
they had In their possession. The Jackson Base
Ball Club accepted the challenge, and the time was
tel on the `.36th ult. The parties met at half-past
one, p, and commenced plating. They played
three and a-hall hours with the following result :
J,CkE-On Club, 75 tallies; Hat-ford Club, 46 tallies.
Therefore the Jackson Clubretired with the laurels,
titer accepting three cheers from the Burford boys
f their skill Theparford Club were not satisfied
to lose their prize, so they agreed to come to Jack-
VIII to play egitin and see if they could not regain
:heir prize Ball and Club. Thetime was agreed up-
on, and the parties met on the Jackson play-ground
oh the 17th of November. and commenced playing'
et one o'clock, p. m., aut.7o6ed three hours with
tieresult —Jackson Club, tallies; Harford Club,
S.: tallies. Therefore the Harford Club were doom-
,c to disappointment, and the Jackson Club still

tats the raise, and hold themselves in readiness
to play any Club in the County for thesame-

V. V. L.

Smiling mid Sorrotvivw.—We.ivith to call es-
pecial and particularattention to an admirable book
for the )wine, jut, issued from the press of J C.
Garrbzue, k n., of Philadelphia, publishers of the.
Sat, dfIy. Srit(o.ol TIMM The work Is very highly
commended by different jourtuda, all over the cons.
try, from a few of which we copy below. We this

will prove a very acceptable present for the com-
ing holidays

-It illustrates the injurious influence of BiUfUl
companiOUS upon character. i i It is a ho,h
that every young person may rcad with protit."--,
Ncit. Tort Christian intelligencer.

"The story of a boy's life, relating bi• tempts
tions and his failures, together with his success,
'hen at length he Linde the true source of inure
,rength. We commend it as ti model book."
Hartford (Conn.) Daily Courant.

"MIRE, Kelley IS deservedly one-ofthe most pop-
ular writers of juvenile literature lb this country.—
The youngreader will find this book both entertain-
ing and instructive. The work is neatly printed,
,uestantially bound, and Interspersed with engrav-
lugs," —The Cincinnati (Ohio,) Prearilter.

The Saturday Eresdag Post.—We notice that
there has been a change In the management of this
s ell known and favorite weekly, by the admission
at a lady author as editor. Mr. Emerson Bennet,
ice popular writer, now writes exclusively for The
Jun, and announces a continued story, to begin the
urst of the year, to he called "The Phantom eras ,
orest," a wild story of the early settlement s3{, ken- '

tucky. Bella Z. Spencer, theeditor, whose novel of '
Ora has been so highly praised, leo announceva
continued story, to be called Genevieve Howe. Flora
once Percy, the author of "Eve Isle," Louise Chan-f
dier Moulton, August Bell, Eleanor C. Donnelly.
Beatrice Colonna, Mrs. Margaret Ilosmer and a boa
of other popular authors also write for 'The Jbsh
The Axe contains, besides stories , sketches,.
hamoronaartlehm, Sc, an original Agricultural De-
partment, and original and selected Receipts for
housekeepers. Wheeler A: Wilson's celebrated
Sewing Machines are offered as premiums to those
eaten get up certain clubs—en easy way ofgettinga
Sewing. Machine, worth in Philadelphia Fifty-Five
Dollars! The price of The *2,50 a year, two
eoples four dollars, four copies eight dollars, eight
coPles, and one gratis, sixteen dollars.. Sample
coph.s., coutainlng the terms and inducments In

are furnished gratis. Addreaa H. Peterson &
Co., U 9 Walnut skeet, Ildladolphia..

Fence Boards.—Any quantity of good hemlock
fence hoards wanted on subscription to the indepen-
dent Rep.blican.—tf.

To tho Person Who has that Pocket nook--
The person who picked up a pocket book in our

!tore on Saturday afternoon last, is requested to re-
urn such forthwith, and by so doing will save ex-

posure, as the person Is known
Grrraarsisao, ROSENBLUM, & Ca

sawing Ntachlnes.—The following is the verba-
tim report of theregularly appointed lodges on Sew-
ing Machines and Inventions, at the great Pitts-
burgh Fair, just closed. The judges are thorough

and practical men, well known In that community.
being machinists and dealers In machinery,and their
derision is worthy of consitemtion :

The Committee on Sewing Machines beg leave to
e,nbmit thefollowing report viz :

"Best Sewing Machinesfor General Purposes, to
'Grover& Baker's Double Lock-Stitch.'

"Best Sewing Machines for manufacturing purpo-
ses, to 'Grover & Baker.'

"Best specimen of Machine Work, to 'Grover k.
Baker.' " GEO, Kwrszn, Chairman.

B. Giu...tast,
H. W. Ewnvo,
D. F. Jomorras,
W. A. BABcocs.

November 28th, 1865..-3 w
Modest convention—Singing School and Drill

at E. M. Day's Hall, in Rash, commencing Monday
evening, November 27th, and to continue eigtt sue-

c•sive Eveninga, for the instruction of new be-
*ginners and all who wish instruction. Atter Tues-
day, Deetimber sth, three sessions each day, to end

with a Concert tut Saturday evdning„ Dllecembar
9th, making twenty school., to be coudected by

R. S. Hopell 6.; J. b. Thomas, aseistN4 by if. O.
Eaatabrops, pianist.

The "eynote" and "Cornet" will be need. ThoseattendgiNthe whole term will have to tarnish the"Keyo4te." The "Cornet" will be furnished the
school free of charge. •

For admission to the whole term:apply to the
Committee.

Good board can be obtained at reasonable prices.
Admission for the last four days and concert:

Gentlemen, $1.00; ladles, 50 amts.
Belitiving this plan of teaching to be the only true

principle. which all good teachers are now adopt log,

I and from past success of Mesas. Howell and Thomas
as teachers, the committee feel warranted in say..
leg that it will be both pleasant and profitable to all
who may attend. Mr. Howell is a graduate of the
Normal School of North Beading, Mate, and as a
teacher has few superiors.

Admiseion to Concert—Adults 25 cents, Children
15 cents. [Nov. 27.-2 w.

fitssafrat MalM.—A Musical Drill at the Congre-
gational Church, in New-Milford, Susquehanna, Pa.,
commencing Tuesday, December Ellis, and to con-
thine four days. Three sessions esth day, to close
with a concert on Friday everdng, December 15th.
To be conducted by R. B. Howell and J. D. Thomas,
assisted by H. 0. Eastabrodks, Pianist. The 'Key-
note' and 'Cornet' will be used. Those having the
'Keynote' will please bring them. The 'Comet'
will be furnished the school free of charge.

Good board can be obtainedat reasonable price.
Adtrussion:—Gentlemen, one dollar; Ladles, fif-

ty cents ; Concert, twenty-Ave cents.
Believing this tobe the only true principle, which

, all good tet her. are now adopting, and from past
'success of Messrs. Howell and Thomas as teachers,
the Committee 'feel warranted in saying that it will
be both pleasant and profitable toall who mayat-
tend. M. Howell is a 'graduate of the Normal

I School of North Beading, Mass., and as a teacher of
vocalmusic hoe few superiors.

DeCember 4th, MI

A Short Story, but jettsrastiag•—No genuine
European extract for the handkPrchlef could bo af-
forded here, under the pcmant tarlif, at lees than
twice the price of Pludoure "Night-Blooming Core-
r:lW a more delicious, permatent,and healthful per-
t*, thisOf ins dtftpa. IM4 snowball. DO

VANTUYL—In Towanda, Nov. 23d., Jennie Jose•
pLine, dauOter of J. W. and IL E. \an Tey!, aged
seven months.

BELLAItBY—In Forest Lake, onth ,.27th ultimo,
1.8.65, Mr. William Bcllarby, in the fifty-seveuth
year of his age.

ELY—In Benickvllle, Bradford county, on the
19th ultimo, 1885. ofconsumption, Mrs. 'Laura M ,
wale of Dr. Jacot, Z. Ely, and daughter of I)eacon
E. Carr, aged twenty seven years.

BURROWS--At the residence of her parents,
Pike, Bradford county, Pa., Nov. 6th, 1885, Misa
Olive M.,only daughterofJ. and 11.1,0. Burrows,agtd
twenty-tlve ymrs and one month.

ABBOT—In Buell, on the 14th of Nov., 1865, Mrs.
Ellen Abbot, relict of Benjamin Abbot, deceased,
efzed nir,eti Reren years. (She had six children, seven-
kin grand-chiloreu, rixty one great grand-children,
and eight groat secat orW-: talhl•

PALMER—In Brooklyn, Sept. 11th, 111.15, Mr.
Isaac Palmer, sued forty-one years.

Mr. Palmer was a Man of unblemished moral
character, and held the entire confidence of all who
knew him. He was a kind and obliging neighbor,
an indulgent husband, and a discreet father. Ae a
man, his example was worthy of imitation. His in-
fluence was always given on the side of public good.
It was his desire to aid all to be useful, and of serv-
ice to themselves and society. Probably, no one
was more willing to aid the sick and (Batt -eased, by
personal attendance, than be. Mr. Palmer will be
missed, not only by his widowed wile, and son by a
former marriage, whom he fondly loved, but by the
entire community. He had gathered around elm all
the comforts ofa home, and was the hope and sup-
port of his aged mother, firing with him In her
declining years. But 0' bow fleeting are all our
expectation* here below. "There la nothing true
but heaven." Mr. Palmer was filek but a few days
with typhoid fever. Being conscious of his death,
he gave some few direction, to lie , wife relative to

his affairs, and then sank Into the calm sleep of
death

Ins funeral was attended at the Universalist
Church In Brooklyn, Saturday, Nov. :Yin), by a
sympathizing concourse of people, who listened to

a sermon by the writer of this, founded on tat Cor.,
15th, 57th A. 0. WARItEti.

BAILEY—In Brooklyn, Nov. 9th, 1865, Captain

Amos Bailey, to the eighty-ninth year ofhie age.
Captain Bailey was ono of the pioneer settlers in

this county. lie came into Brooklyn In 1601, and
bought a small Improvement on the very farm where
he has always lived, and where he died. He was
horn in Groton, New London Co., Ct., January
1777. ills early recollection ran hack to the taking
of a fort at Groton, by the British, in the Revolu-
tionary war, though but live years old, and he dis-
tinctly remembered being sent to his grand-parents
for safety, a distance of seven miles, ',which be
walked.

He was married in February, 1901, to Miss Pru-
dince Geer. of the same town, and immediately af-
ter came out here. The forest then held almost un-
disputed dominion over this vt hole r eg ion. There
were few inhabitants, no roads, school-houses, or
churches. Indeed, he was compelled to, go nine
miles to mill, leading his horse that carried the grist,
for the support of the family. But, notwithstAr.d-
ing, he tolled on, and the desert blossomed before
him as therose. The country was cleared up, and
all the privileges of social life sprang up around
him. He was blessed in basket and in store. In
that early time, Captain Bailey, possessing good
judgment, became generally sought, for counsel and
aid by all needy ones. He enjoyed the entire confi-
dence of all who knew him, both publicly and pri
vately.

Mr. Bailey cast his first vote for President, In 1804,
in favor of Thomas Jefferson, And he bail voted at
every subsequent election for President since that
time, and CUM, his last vote at the Bute election this
fall, under the guidance of the same views that led
him in his first voting.

Captain Bailey retained his mental faculties to the
very last, and was sick only about ten days. He hsd
arranged all his business affairs years before, and
given directions as to his funeral. Thus, having
completed his task, he waited calmly the call of his
[neater, whom he loved and bad ever trusted. He
was one of the first and earliest members of the
Universalist society in Brooklyn. He helped to
build their church, and did all he could for its pros-
perity. He was an exemPlary man, and with but
jew faults ; a careful and constant reader of the Bi
ble, whose truths he loved as they described the
great salvation. His wife died some eleven years
ago, since which be has, perhaps, felt he had lees to
lice for, yet ho had no complaint to make, but wait-
ed patiently, and died calmly trusting in God.

His funeral was attended by a large audience of
friends and acquaintances, November 11th.

A. 0. Wanaux.

THE 'TITSCA.HC,FLA.

troleum and Mining Company.
Organized July 12,1865

TERM OF EXISTENCE FIFTY YEARS!
Captc..l St00L.... 550,000.

Nnetk. 60.

4,000 ACRES OF TERRITORY
No Watered Stock

No Personal Liability. No Future Assessment.

ONE WELL ON TUSCARORA CREEK
now gown; down.

ONE WELL ON APAIACRIN CREEK
to b• Imrnetatelp commenced

OFFICERS.
HORACE A.BROOKS, Pree.dcot.
wILEss C. LACES. Vice Prnktesd..
WILLIAII SMYTH, Secretary.

CHAS. E. PARKER. Trimmer et Att.,'
TRUSTEES.

HORACE A. BROOKS. County Clerk. An, Ow.r .go, N. Y.
WILLIAM KMYTH, Editor Owego,Tin..
CR wltLrt K. PARKER •ttorney. dc
('H AS. PLATT. Wahl, Polon N ntl ors] Bank, "

REV. GEo. P. PoRTER. Pretbilog Elder,
CRESTfR P. BRCR(K.. Wert,
RECKER BEEBE. Farmer.

"
"

HENRY H. FIENDS. Aterchnot. • . Little !deuteron, Ps.
DAVID M. JAMES, - • . . Lnceyyll

JOT? N C LA of Wyoming lot.Co.. Wen At.tourn,
Jo RV'S B COWWELL. nrcuer. -

"
"

TAMEN C. LACEY. Mechanic • -" "
REV. And.RRWIES, M K church. Little Herulon(i.

BUSINESS AGENTS.
JARVIS It. COGSWELL. West Auburn, Scuer•
EDWARDB BEARWiLEE, BileMeadows, "

trEllo COMPANY has territory leased amounting to over
rornennuesarn edits:l,-W acreson Apainchin Creek. 600

acr• a on Wyslusing Creek, 170 acv on Wolfe Creek eV sone on
W ycon Creek, 7,000 cores nu Turcuora Creek 'AY/acres an the
Vehoopus creeks. and about 100 acres on the tibtonahonhle !
((reek and Lone Pond. Sullivan county, Pele-ants tent Or con
thnuslly tulded t y the Agentsand Presi dent or toe Company, .tt

!s dniened to make this tux Orem Compote of the Eastern
Stove " All the lands leased are Insmall parcel., relerted with
greet care. after teen:wive proppecttoe. by persons thoroughly

versed Inthe aatotautat•• Indications 'oret/ territory, and nearly
event foot It is" tenable.- The leases thanaelvesare probable
the beatdrawn. amounting to a conscience of rennin interest' In
fee donde. tone of whirl may be teenand examined In theRe-
corder'. toffeecf Suttpubanna County. where,elev._ the contratt
of thecompany may be 'teen ; abate thedateofwhiclohmeever.eome
of the Irene of the w.ropsns. including the plater part on the
AnquhltrOreelt, have ,een talen, so r. not embracedIn T.,.

nu"duct. Ihesecond contract will 1:0, (unsettled for

lewd.
Tie t:employ purpose erhautilrurtheirprterot 'main& ouritol

Mockin the ectuel a:corneae of their territory in its various
Icealuite ..n. at West Auburn, on th e uscarora. being
already commenced, nod another P. be Immediately commenced
at Laths Meadow., on the A patachin, having h.eo cdancod,

they Pe:Tonto pat down On or Mx more early to the tubule.
Spring,—goe at Rome. on the Wyres, cue n,mr xorketon.oa the

S. Drench of the Big Wehoopany one at Ward's VIII, on the N
Brame of thesame, nee one Snyder's. on the w aiming, and
one or two more teen on the 11,00,1,11, sod e palacodn. Othtr
Wells will probablyfollow during the Summer. Bente perfect` Y

c a-indent then have Vsod oil producing trrritory, theoutriferie ore
determined to teeth most thoroughly, and for the benefit of the
InhabitantsadlacenL se well ae themselves. on whom they think
they may with reason rely in co:miaow:ice andrapport In Mel. an
dertak log, stale by them, inany event, will the ZDZIP, P bettelt be

derived.
There le one feature in the crest Indian of the company en Jest

end proper that It will commend health, every one, and certainly
must hea @meal inducement to those acesltur profitably Invest-
ments, which Is this ,—lts capital Mock,. related to the WM.:
of Itsterritory and proposed Well.. te mipreardentedly gruall, end
mcoca Inany owe of Its Well. or the successof say other Well
Inthe gime vteinity, would warrantan Incense hem time to time

ofthe capital dock }or further development. and Innth we. or

cm., the ses of any and •Il Inen.Sedcapltal the
to be toned

1•80 cOD no et /WC., to the holden of thecertificates of
the oriainei rock, at the option of truck holders, mad to 50 00411

Mee, whatever premium thestock maybe worth at the time. ho,
thots who entourag. this enterprise In the dart shall alone ram
thereward. alt's emcees..

Portionsof this Commo'.territory Ile In theltilltedlllo3 vicinity
ofeach of themost promising test wells east of the A lleghentes, to

LL: The dwell Well, the Day Welt ., the Apalarbln Well. the
rt Joseph'sWell, theSnake Creek V. ell, the I one Pond Well,
and others now beingprosecuted. besides many that aresoon to
he commenced, inducing the Marathon Well, on the Apatedge,
In next geldRothe flowing Salt Well. and the Towanda Company's
Wellat Rome liming. Any one of these Wells producing OD
wlllroake the leases of this company alone worth many times the
mama of the whole capital stock ; endue twee.. Pete-U. INC 01
thatsteel will be entitled tonpro rata share of all the property
and dividends of the Company.

Whilethe goy of salt water from the ApalachhtWell le unatett-
ed,notwithetandlngthe pumping toexhaust,and theshow of oil
at SL rosepte. Well actuallynot quite sm. a humbug, the pro.
prietets f the Day nod Coryelf Welle are makirg enterttnental

on
o
.fintchow*" by tuneand pump, with utmost conedence

Malt maynot be improper toany to the Met wary and over Mu-
ttons, whomay notbee their way clearIn =pureeingau enterprise
fraught wltlitpublin grad. butare waiting to nee whether Day of
Coryell really data getoil in Wing quattillgathia, to case thame
Wells should prove prodocing. almost everybody use will end It
out mom. es user. and the unsold stock of thisCompaq will be
sold pro rata to. and only to, those who may have previously sub.
scribed, as should bedone; and a similar elateof Minim far as
Reid ascent them will befound to extol in connection with any
other oil project. usall territory In this partof the mortify.

This Company's territoryon the Tem-trentand W poem Creeks
posserees mote potitive oil melodies. than any yetknown on the

Eastern elope," havingbeen thoroughlyeat,snlintel end COttlp.-
ell by the beet scientific and ptactiral "oil men e country se
wellas by mlntrelmediums or "oil emellerm" .Arsets Atettibeitile
and Mehoopany terrivoy may he Jortlyregeedro to already very
lately proved null u to melt and col—fie.soobat sot me oil,
end so undoubtedly hes Coryell." nI a Ley at Long
Pon 4—whether toying Wells In theft bdanceW.ev produceda
noLnifach of she Trustees and d.Agents of this Company are fatly.ad..

thacitatizedutto meleetna.robtatotions tOf Ward; 114 to TKOs
.ir

-

_
.

Owe alstuest lEWends—Mr. Dickens has evident;
Ig bestOwial more than ordinary care upon "Our
Mutual Friend." It Is env to perceive that this
story was not written piecemeal, like Pickwick and
Nickieby, but with unusual study to produce rather
a well-balanced and probable tale, than that success-
Ilion ofbrillant Sensationaleffects, whichare expect-
ed like striking tableaux, at the close of every act
In a drama, and every monthly cesaatirrn Of the "to
be continned" 'fiction.W 3 reader*, we dare
missed thae lashes Pr the present work; but, when
perused as e whole, their absence Is more than corn-
preratedfor by the superior developemeut of the
plot, Tide is Mr. Dickens' beat-built story. 'From
the first, he had definite purposes to work out, by
the dramatispersona whom he created, and be stead-
ily went on to that end, with Little hesitation, pause
or episode.

One of tbe characters, SilasWege, is as great an
original as Dickens ever drew—which is sayinga
great deal—and his friend Venus is only too good
fbr such society. "Ow Mutual Friend" himself,
reticent end mysterious, Is elaborated to a degree,
but not too much. There Is a great deal ofhumor
in this story, more subdued than usual, but It opens
tragically, and the terrible passion of Bradley Head-
stone, the halr-demented echool-master, looms out ,

gloomy end grand, like the murder ofDuncan, in
"Macbeth." We have merely glanced at the lead-
ing characters; 'lt Is not fair to anticipate the story--
to take the kernel out of the nut, as It were. But,
we tell the public, in confidence, that Dickens, like
King Richard, Is "himselfagain" In this tale, pun-
felling vice and rewarding virtue, a literary Rhoda-
manthus.

Thanlliglaser amid the Preedines..—The church-
es of all denominations in Sousattehanna county, are
earnestly solicited to take upeolleeflons. onThanks-
giving Day, for the benefit of suffering Freedmen.—
Shall congregations assemble to praise God for that
which the Freedmen have assisted our Army to ac-
complish for our Nation, and forget that those ef-
forts have bequeathed it multitudes of orphans end
destitute aged ones? Shall there be empty hands
where there ere eratefhl hearts? Or, Instead, shall
there not be laid upon the Altar of Thanksgiving an
offering "accepted, according to that a man bath,"
by Him who knows precisely bow much that is?

Ifthe church will but place the fends thus raised
at the disposal of the forty would-be Freedmen's Aid
Societies of this county, their existence would no
longer be prnblematical; and, for the worth of their
existence, let the result of the recent order ofAid
Societies make answer.

In Montrose, Dimock, and vicinity.the late appeal
for part-worn clothing has met with so generousa
response that stripped. wardrobes can yield little
more towards the overwhelming need. Among as

are hundreds of women whose yearning sympathies
for the destitute canuet find vent in action simply
for the want of material which their ready hands
would make Into the garments and bedding eo,im.
plorinely called for It is suggested that the social
gatbennzs which last winter,. se cheerfully con-
tributed their "mites" for suffering soldiers, will
resume their appointments, and appropriate their
funds to swell the amount so eagerlylooked for from
thechurches.. -

By request of the Associate Manager of the W
Penn'a Branch Am. Freedmen's Ald Commission.

Along Me River Ilema.—Mr. Editor—The "Old
Folks' Concert," advertised in the Republions to be
held in Great Bend Village, the 24th instant, was

decided success. It consisted of Songs, tableaux'.
charades, and colloquies. The entertainment was
spiced with some passages from the Widow Bedott
Papers. Thethanksgiving dinnerwas served or in
good style. Blue Beard was well acted, the tableau
of bin wedding being splendid. and none of It could
very well have been better. But I havenot the time
nor you the space to give in extended report. Suf-
fice to say the proceeds were about E.30,00.

The Oil Fever is raging very strongly at Basque.
henna Depot, there being three companies organiz-
ed to bunt for "Ile," the Indications of which are
very favorable. C. B.

Freedmen`, did.—The Treasurer's report ofeh
MontroseFreedmen's Aid Society for November
1865, is as follows:
Balance on hand, Nov. Ist
From Mrs. Sarah Carmalt $lO 00.

" Mrs. Elisha Mulford 10,00.
..` A friend 2,00.
." Miss Sarah Walker 1 00.
" A lady 1,00.
" Miss Sarah Hartley 1,00.
" Mrs. Henry C. Tyler 1,00.

V6,00.
2,60.Expenses of the month

ema

Balance on hand t23.40.
Mrs. H. J. WEBB, Trcannar

Gov. awlle—Governor Curtin'a health has so
much failed that be has determined to leave for Cu-
ba, to sojourn there a short time. Re will be ac-
companied by Surgeon General Phillips and Ids
family. Re will be back before January Ist.

Tuscarora Oil learn that this well,
located in West Auburn, this county, Is zoinz down
rapidly, having already reached the depth of 120feet.
The indications—coarse sand, rock, &c.—are con-
sidered very favorable.

Since the above was in type, we learn that at 1254,

feet a thin vein ofcoal was struck, and report says
that a thick vein of coal was struck at 140feet.

Noldirrs, .114L—The Trea•4mr of the Montrose
Soldiers' Ald Sacietphands In the follourinz report
for July, August, September, and October, 1565:
Balance on hand, July let $2l 543.
Expenses from July to November let 21.56.

Mrs. a J. WEBB, Treasurer

Jppotistasent—The Freedmen's Aid Society will
meet at the hnnse of Xis. H. J. Webb, Friday fol•
lowing Thanksgiving, when we hope to seea ren,e-

tentative of every family, bringing with them . a
Thank Offering—be it great or small. Barrel No.
will he packed if there is a sufficient number present
to make ready the articles.

By OrdPr of the Society.

'Thaulogiving.—tinion Services will be held et
the Baptist Church in Montrose, onThursday, De-
cember 7th. cornmencine st 11 o'clock. Sermon by

Rev. Luther Peck, of the IL E. Church.

iidatatil
few more pupils In musk on the Plano Forte et her
residence near theBaptist church on Owego-street.

Montrose, Nov. 27, 1865.-2 w.

'Tuscarora Petroleum Company.—The Toe-
Mora Petroleum and !dining Corn , which bee
leases of some of the most promisng lomlitlw for
oil ip this region, advertises its prospectus in this
paper. Subscriptions to the stock of thls Company
received at the Independent Rcpublican office by C.

Frazier.—lL

Try It.—Bread, BLscnit, Cakes, and Puddings,
going through the process of baking, change art the
substance of Herrick Allen's Gold Medal Baleratus
into carbonic acid gas, which then owesaway, no
that there is not a particle of It remaining iu the
food in which it is used, thereby making It perfect-
ly wholesome and healthy, and peculiarly adapted
to weak stomachs and dyspeptic persons. Grocers
and Druggists sell It.

Mira:seams Day.—We the undersigned Mer-
chants etc., of Montrose, will close our respective
places of business Peeember 7th, Thanksgiving
Day:
Smith & Deans la utt' ahem, Roe' nbaum Co
A N Bullard Bead, Watrous& Futter
F It Weeks Abel Tun-ell
Joshua Boyd Webb & Butterfield
G L Stone & Co F B Chandler
L C Keeler J Lyons & Son
Baldwin & Mitchell W J & S H Mulford
0 D Litman .1 it DeWitt
C 0 Fordham S a Sayre & Bros
W H Cooper Baldwin & Allen
D it Lathrop, Post office Boyd & Webster
Cox & Meeker J N Deans jr
P Moran C N Stoddard
Ed Me'Clear F. J Rogers
Wllaon, Grit& & Warner G F Fordham
Lathrop, Tyler et Riley E C Fordham

!tensions Nottee.--Rev. A. 0. Warren will preach
at Elk Lake, next Saturday, at 11 o'clock, a. M.

parriam.
SHERWOOD—BEEBE—In Rushville, Nov. 55th,

at the hi-m.O of Wm. H. Sherwood, uy Charles A.
Atwater, Esq , Mr. Nathan Y. Sherwood and Miss
Jane S. Beebe, both of Middletown, PA.

(The 'Squire'a "Better Halt" remembered the
Printer.)

ELWELL--CLINTON--At the house of the
bride's father, in Newark Valley, N. Y.. by Rev. K.
El a•ell,.Mr. Morris Elwell, Principal of the Graded
School in Great Bend, and Miss Ella Clinton, daugh-
ter of R. W. Clinton, Esq

HARDING—TUPPER—At the bride's house, in
Harford, NOV. 2.3 d, by Rev. L. Manzer, Mr Perry
G. Harding, of Harford, and Mrs. Sophia Tupper,
relict of the late Sylvenus Tupper, formerly of
Chester, Orange Co., N. Y.

LINOSEY—HARRINGTON—At the house o
Rev. S. Elwell, in Great Bend, by Rev. S. Elwell
November 19th. 1865, Mr. Gsorge Lindsey, of Coy

entry, K. Y., and Miss Isabell Harrington, of Greene
New York.

GOODRICH—HAWLEY—At the Dayton Howse,
In Great Bend, Nov. 23d, 1863, by Rev. B. Elwell,
Mr. Manner J. Goodrich, of Brooklyn, and Mina
Jennie P. Hawley, of Brooklyn, Pa.

BARNS—WATROCS—Iu Liberty, on the 19th
ultimo, Iti4s, by Eld. W. C. Tilden, Mr. Alexander
Bayne, 01 pansy'lle, Ingham Co , Minh., and Mrs.
Eunice S. Wattrous, 01 Clinton, Middlesex Co., Ct.

BRUNDAGE—POWP.RS—In Lenox, on the allh
ult., 1565, by Rev. I) Panne, Mr. Joseph N. 'Brun-
dage, of Gibson, and Mine Addis B. Powern, of Lenox

ALLEN—McKEEBY—In Brooklyn, Nov. 2lst, by

Rev. G. B. Roger, Mr. Albert. F. Allen,and Ming El
le•n .1. McK,-elity, both of Dltuuck, Fa.

ffltatlo.

parket geporto.
New York Wholesale Prices Current of Produce.
P.eparted for the " lworruroa•
OLSPENTEIL Com. Muth=
Tort,to whom aliments may be
value will beadvanced on the r -

quickreturn made for the Water,
market reportnut free of charge

i1m:a1 1gu7r!....".. 4,1'41
Beane. aounTerbulk 1 GO(ra 75i
Peas. 111 al 1 es
Botlprltur tr ubir kr .?. V'

Karunisos et" by JOSII.EI
1.140. 813 Washington St.. Nes
made., Tam4hirds of themarks
slut of the good. Ifdesired, and a

~ yWI directions and a greedy ,
by mallto those matins shipment.

aye, "bud., • 1 COOlll
41 0 65

!eons. ' 910 10,
Putstoes, barraL 13009 M.
Onions, 300 0 10
Hldo,, dr/. PO., 10 0b

1
0t

Lard. dm. to beat., 1. 180 00
Beef, meas. "bbl., is 0001°00

prime, " 1000 014 00
Pork, mesa, ••• 8000 081 Oe

prime, • 26 00011 00
Rama,smoked, IR 00Shoulders," " 90 0

Inaeon. 3l 0 1.1
Booty,o 40
Cl,deked,lll,e, •• Mi(.l 13.

ITattes., OO0 V,
" 140 90

Ducks. " 22 0
;Mover Seed, o 100 10
Timothy Seed,* bush 8 70 44 4 00
Flan Sed, " 5610 00

VD., 140 is
Wool, dished, " 60 0 To
Wool. ungraded. " 630 45
6)& 1." barrel 8 500 ,5 _OO

to roue, •• 00 d, 46

Chtesa.n.boica " 15 al
common, " 100 15

Dried Applem " 10® 20
Peaches. " 20 0 2 5

" Plums. " &n A 40 1..Cherries. " 450 50
" &unlacing" 4041 46

Blekbereles" 006 BSIEgo.fiegil dorm. ticl 1,44;
Flour. ..hest.V Lb& 0 WI

rye
00016
500 001

Corn Ideal. P band.. 1 00
Buck-cheat Floor" 4 50 as 0 00;
Mu. V lb 210
gemberativegeese, 500 100
Beef Sides. V 5 0064 1,
Motto% Incarcuale 2150 12
VW.
Whatsed" 190 15

21 bushel. 500 0 0 VP
Nocc.—A tollreport ofthe to ea

st may time by callingnt the"Bei
the aboie lagiventhe lowest and I
led byquillty imd conditlon. Ida
ibarranbelbunlntkorepani

-York Market can be sows an Me
.abileen -Mee to Montrose. In
Metedprices which are govern
.),anklesthat cm 01 4110114414
altar *ft.

•
---

•

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
•

FUNIOI9I3 IXIMDIATIS Ascnirrra:r inum conesl4.ll barsiup.

tattoo of the Lunge, Perninneiat Threat
Affection, or Cu Incurable /mugEffsegee .

a OTT= THI 103371*

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HIM. • miser tinv.sca TB TIM 'LIMOM{ 130.120421

1.111410.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Conramps
sumptive and Throat Mows,

rancnss and mw•T• Err. With COMM Sooofl

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SEMMES
will end Thom.. useful In clearing the ruin, when tear befbra
Singing o• Speaking. and relievingthe throatafter an wanted ea.
ertion of theauralorgans. The Tannage are recommended ittul
prescribedby Physiclana add have had testimonials from Minot.
men throughout the country. Being in enni.af tnnemerit,and
having 'morn., theirefficiency by a test of olanyyears, each year

ends them In new loc.alltles In earloua pollee( the world. and the
Tanen.. are univereally pronounce') better than otherarticles.

busses only llsoneow. Tacna:N.'and do not talc•
Annof the WORTIILIanharem's that may be odbred.

Bold everywhere MP* United States. and InForelgh Corrittritm
►t S 5 oenta per bon.

October33.l865.-6co

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

• Wheaton's Ointment,
Will Cure the Itch lu 48 flours.

tI SO rnrea Taft Rheum. Ulcers MUM/MA andall Eruptioaaof
theEirtn. Price 60 amt.. For Pale byall Droptit.

By mending 60 vota to WEEKS POTTP.B. Sole Arents, 170

WoobingtonAzov... Boston, Vass, Itwlll beloywarded by 021111, free
of votage.t 0 eoy part of the Oohed States.

Sept.83, 1803.-5 m.

BATCIIELORT Celebrated HAIR DYE I

THE Original mid Beet Inthe World!' The only true abd bee.
feet Balt Dye. Harmless. Reliable. lad Instiittatentie

Produces Irnineillatelya spleodld Black Or bapiral Brown. with

out Injuring thebalr or Alb. Itetnedles the 11l effeetiof bad dye•.
Sold by all Druggists. The genuine Is signed WILLIAIt A.

BATCHELOR. Alas.

REGENERATING EXTRACT OP MILLEFLEURS,
For Itettortracand Boanalr) n tho

OH A MACS TCrl 6FOR, tix,rYoac

I=ll

1211Mt.

I I kfil
MUMEM

MUSIC

M 3

1111

JEWELRY STORE:

• KIM. for past ?eon the .Aser,hor would rospoetrally
Inv Ono•'ho aro It *out of sorting In Ws Moe to ex.

• e lg. Ma. b04041:00011. 4 Usla ht I.ctintrt,,g 09PirSor Induce

Read the Catalogue

Clocks and Watches.

WATCHES
American, Swiss and Engllah, both goldand diver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
Allstyles. lucludlna their Celsbrated Wender Clocks

Jewelry.

Heavy. eolld Gold ebalon, Hooka nod Kepi.
Me solid mea ofJevelry—l'lns, ek,rthP.

OKI

WEDDING RINGS
A lineassortment.

SPECTACLES.
Wan-antedto 'Stall ktoda ofarea

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A nest Wale Obit.mhoktira eightsmall Phatocrapba

GOLD PENS.
Afine apertment with mid without holder. Old nee repainted,

SOLID SILVER WARE.
Mod to orderofporeMill, col:11110.4 ,dof 'Op.!". Forks, nimbi

Boner Kates, Naokin Mode, Fratt

VestChair* in.. dd.

PLATED "WARE. •

The bed to reerket—Ousla double. treble. end quadruple plate

and weans/n..10from. Nll Teo tat deem, lucludlng Cu.
bra Cake and Card Basle... Ice I...cher., Walt.

.re. Butter D10.1.11, augur Bowl., Cup.,
Tea Bella &c...kc,

Music.

PIANOS.
31.mf.tural by Decker Bmthen

CABINET ORGANS,
Irma $llO, to 41,1170.—Wanstated for On fen.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, &-c.
Violins from 0,10 W.

Ylosem, ISO*Clwionets, Banjos,OrRan, Bows, 6trings, Tuning.

UMIM

BRASS BANDS

Burplied with leetrumenta of the best American manta=
by the Angle Ineteument,or full met, at the maker's

mice.

INSTRUCTION BOOKS,

SHEET MUSIC,
• Oa bend. and neer suppliesreceived every week,

PIANO STOOLS
From St to *lt

Army Supplies.

HUNTING TOOLS

Pperkeer's.and FieurFeDrerreb 100dlog 11.1Set. ill !tiles 0

• Ikealrers,Fowling pine;Plot Belts and Powder flu.ko,
certruleer for ell the U. S. Army gum Liao U. S.

anO other Permed= fop, Cooper Oar-
eaten, all merles and dom.

A New Lamp.

Tall" GUMAIISTUDENT% tinge"—burns Kerosene
Tor Reading, Writing,or Wo en II Walt

HIIIMSIO. TO GU.
(Lambe on hand.)

An tro Waloherork, it the amount Ihave todolt any indication

of theconfidence of thepeople, It le all right.a.I have an that three

workmen can do. I willaltoadd that any farm having work

dons M my atme which doesnot prove ALL ItlevlT, boa only to

moon the •amm to me and It be SIIIIITZD
apt prepared to a• ea Ay as 4 every pert of a watch new.

Binacoalsal pivoting, and euttlAg, pollahing mad netting of yew
elewill 'reedyce paztleularattention

wog
0. D. 5111AW

CHEAP • CLOTHING
This Day Received our Fall and

Winter Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHINO!
OVER-COATS,

UNDER-COATS,

ATS •ND CAPS,

PANTS AND VESTS,

BOYS CLOTHIN (1,

UNDKA CLOTHING,
TINS FLANNEL SUIRTS

Look at Prices of a few Articles
Overniita heavy and warm, •• low. ......

A IIwool liustner bolts, YanaandVeM...
Union }town...
tiood nder-rtook and Drtwery perpair.
And otLer dottlk in proportion.

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER !
And Warranted to Fit.

FLOUR AND GROCERIES,
Such s,T. Cofrea Sues.r, lfolmacs Seteratus, Sues, apices.

Salt.&c..lec.. as usual

TV—Call arta essmine our et,ek before purchasing elsewhere...al

PIA ICTEP—Frrx. Mee rwts. en4i Grafted Wlnter Apple* for
tleh tb • hilb,st pr ces %111 be paidIn oat.
Montrose. Nov. 11,MAN =MEC=

Butter Tubs For Sale

H, - TITT 741111 Cll17 2..VrtiiiL

T) PlTrit In for , nnd Irarranted good, .0 13

ID, ..an.... Inus. bare c1r.1141.
B. DUNI:W.I In

71000.0.% Peyton.. 11, ISOS.

::`3 ~°hKy,:_ ark'
,- ~._~..-. ._„

._J
~ x ~:~x~#~atai~t~.~:..

~.

,

Auditor's Notice.
HE nectentawd:wilimlttor.icppntatal Dv the 0713110107.{7 Cr Soalceb.na county. to Clotr [buts Ihe Ilsoda In toehand
DaYll Boman, tap T.... tre., and attillbt from tba barof ./11. Matoof MtnNon...deemed., will boat Oa putt. In

toe altheOka of Preset &Cue. In Montrose, c n Satordal •
lbo b. day of J.noary welt.at I o dock o,m , wb. all persons
%windedlaadd fb.nd..lll prew. they efsholb,by to 101VM1 de-. FRASICR. Aodllo,

ilaircse, Dec. Clue -44

Athetlnlstrator's Sale.
yna/5 uNDIERSIOI4IrD willotir for ale,by snetlon, st late
1, the midyear of 'Wm. D. Flowltt.dre.`d..lo Rosh row-Ishii%an Tneeday. riecember 12th:MCA. et ten m thefallow.

logpersonal property. late of eald dersleol Com, 1 two.Year-old and fl yeeelogletiten. I yeerlreelnerm. Are, mre, I fat
log.9 denote.] elgto-year old mare. r throe., ear old hone ed.. Imr.. epees Mt, mow. of bay, Peek at bay, about 500
besbide ofbatman Insalrelsofbnekwhoat, tmorle et ...formy,
slant wg, of no on the probe;1 lansloordll, sere doable
barna., I elute heroism, shoot ald Its.better. dog power and

n, milkpen( I Ana sager:, I huggy warm. Iloader wagon.
14100. I rook Meeand (molten.. I parlor enveAird Ore. shoot
M beshelawtnternpnlrs,4 tacks elder. 4 be. dried apples. St Au.
potaillittelreW.edrs/alltallirmtng inen4114.41:11 many anbet article*,

TRILMO Allrum tinder I its or orir. moritls
Coedit. with Intereetandktperoyett 61.1.11.11. Y.Raab, Dean 4, 11Wa..-IP A. 11. 511 61,10011 1. AdIVY.

Administrator's Sale
T elfin** end la I:mower:roeof an (Wrier of the Orphan'. C..nrt
of rtotI Sorhanaa County, will rill on the pretnlsea in lII_tynarliq, Rush-111'0e cold roonty„ on Wedewrilay, the third

day of Januarynest, at rn* o'clock P. Id thefollowir.g rierer.ttel
piece or parcel of land, late theestate of AlmIthritetdeemed.
bounded anirdearriNd as to wit : Oa the“rd by land* r f
--lottn:on, on tee ow. by E. 11 Mem.. en lbe meth by land* of
'.'b 11111w. and on theTroth by Inds I tenporwealon of Mich-
ael Newt trottalaine rasn.t ninetyartsew, with twenty ant:Paine
prow d, with o mall house and run, Itbriny lot No. 77 on Cope.

TErEMS OF NA LF: —Tammy Ace dollars the proMIT
gmck dovn, h154the tliCantat tip= the confirmationof thetale.

Rush, Dec. 4. Itife. JAMXN LOGAN. Adm'r

Administrator's Notice
IVOTICE Is hraeht Oren to NI peronna havingdemon &cm.luso

theratata of neuter ,. ONeno, Isle of °tram. ((framed, thot
the tame mutt he preened to the ooderalcord for settlomoot,and
all hennoe InCeototl to ea:4route oreoneavd to motto tented(
•ra payment.

Chbonn. Nov. oT 184 S TIMOTIIY MANZ Ert, Adze,.

Admlnlstrn toe,' Notice
luoTunti.hereby elven tool I perform hasdny demeodeeAslon
LI the estateof Wm. 1). Dewitt, deceased. late of Rath town•
slip. that the same matt tw prmented to the andendened for wt.
Dement.and all pennon Indebted to salt estate ate ',quested to
make Immediate payment. A 11. SHELDON. Adler.

Roth. Noy. :am. olha--tlw•

EXECUTOR.% SALE.
Nor7r, to hereby then.that ho virtue of anlhorHy toros

In the last ortll and testament of of tame. H4II. tats of Jack•
Ism terienthilla dec'El. 1MII an Inrale. by vendor. on thepretn.

'et the old townentp of Jackmo. on Wednesday. the tell431
of December. A. lef.l.at ono ob.lock I, th.alternom the rot
bovine premises, or Ore or poet.] of lamb l!te tneestate of Jams:-
11111. deed. sltnate In the township of Ja! boon. onorty Hustpol
hannn. 3,11 1-10 booodedand describe." as fob
ma,: on tho me by Mndo of MI!! moan and Urban. Hall, or.
themyth by landsof 011,,'.Ollnton, on !he .0 by lands of 011
ver !Illntonand David Bryant. on the north by lands of Albert
Babcock. conlalulne shoot thirty Imo screw he the mme mors br

lee, with thealotoosenanem a frame hones and barn, anda Tom",
orctuord. and mostly Improved. Alan. coma srearlrg aoparrel.
and household forulture, roo ststlne of tat.leo, chairs. stove, etc
pets, Ac_ Ate. Li, TERMS mode known of h• time of sale

Ja,koon, Nov Idea REUBEN HARRIS, Ein!.

Notice in Partition.
Susquehanna alinty Ad.

IN thematter of thepartalou of thereal ettare of Ell B. Good
rich. deceased -•

To ElfnA. t...irich, A.N. O.:Oriel, W.M. Goodrich. 1 tic"'
, intemurriedwith Roney Tewksbury Edwin B. Goodrich.

Nies T. aoodrtett.•Amos Goodrich, M J. Goodrich,end gssisdo
Goodrich

Whom. thecold Ft died inteetate losotng.told
rm. and ten children. Vl7 11:'uA.G... &Irk. A N. Goodrich. W
%f, Goolridn, Lery f • Internlaroted with Henry Tev Sahara, Ed
twin It. o..trich. Chas T Goodrich. Mary ig fievalucli (slnce
oeser-0, leavers no hinne.l Anson Geedilch, M J Gmdrich.re'
R•Ve,lllGoodrich, aced nineteen; end whores. mild A.i
rich and mid it .1. (I oilnich have .1d and convoyed oil their re
operivo Interents In U nit 161116,./ estate to W. M. Pare:
said Chas. T Co-v.1.10h ha.anld and convoyed hat Interrot In th
*IMP to I I—nard V., lett; and whereas the Bald ,INCeolleti Pll It
Goodrt, h eine n -lu A tll of and IT, o revhain tract of laud

ItrnediItn afo.nivod. anonded on the wath by tondo. of .1.-
”al, ley and Jon tlnlnvor, on the nut by lan& nf the Vont.r.
Delos onnpany,end hr the D-laveare leacYstiaar... and Weidc
Ralsrood. rn thet month by land, of Chao. Ttffrny. T.. 1.Tiffs,
and irose.re. and on the enert l.r latate M Y L.Culver. Churl
Perini% It l'ewk,oury and J. H, Page, containing roost tin hat
deed and twenty-Coe ;troy.. . . .

And where,. it. o:Than:Cott:l nt linsonehasta l'..unty hator
that a t.tartltton ofraidrrrthics mat's smong the het, wt.

ittrsi representatlvis of said loteraSe. Insuch manner and to mr;
psi:twin.as tty Ohs laws of thus Commonwealth Ls directed. !Ft.:

Tsar Nwnes Tint In pursuanceof told maths of the Cortrt.er
Inguldt Cr will he held on themuds, aft-tree:dd. Wednesday.Jan
nary rd. 1,46, at one o'clock P.V.. to make Partitionof cold
wee among the `nee, interested therein.In such manner and It
sues proprwilon ashy the laws of this Commonwealth it indirect

1 or. If such partition cannot he made without pryludlee to tit
whole, then to vam.3 and appraisethe nme sewrdine to Law.

nA win summEns. Sheriff.
Sh.ntin (Mee, Montrose, Wee. 1r,65.-:w

Execntoro Notice
frrltTM-la heretee elven toall penrant kook , edemarde tunnelNlN Um estate orRickard kfortejate or Neer MnGRd tosership.

deed. that the woe moat he presented to thennittendennd for ar

mmterraent, and all ',enema loddeed to raid errata are requeeted to
ake Immediate payment. FRY.III4ItICK F. MO

ItLA. MOSS,
New Milford, Nov, 111, 15M.-darp

Executor's Notice
WflifytycAir, Ipteess testamentary to the estate of Anthony

Worth• late of Silver Lake townottip.m the county of Sus
quehonws,deceased. hove N en Kronleil to the ellheollk•te. all Der
sone indetWed oaltl Estate ar• requested to make ImenetilateLey
Dlrot. this, havtok o• demamis sicalcol the son e will prre.
cent them without delay to Wm. B. :CORTE, Execttor

Sliver Lake, ODt. SOUL

Executor's Notice.
TIAMBCAA,Lessees testamentary to the Petateof John Ave

tin. lateof Montrose. oeireaseM. have rth.h.CLllhtso hrth•
ttlh•Clibttl, pen.")InGeirKti thrill !crate see requested t,
make IMMesilate payardt, limit having elalens or demands sgalmt
she WOO,wlll trlehent theem lytthtrat d.1.7

MosiSrike. Nov. 700. ISAS A.ORA MIS EP.LIN. Execute,"

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
18E35.

F. B. CHANDLER

sc ,,l ) folly io meet the articles o'all Ins patrons andI
NEW STOCK OF GOODS.

Dress Goods.
Alplnes, Mack and roltoed Atari:teas,PrlnLPoplins, Plahla, Olnahning,

DeDelalnea Cloakln. and .hawls, Hosiery
Gloves, WIMP .toods, Llnees,

Sic.

Woolen Goods.
Flannels. Wrappersand Drawer,.--the brat matedanent In townor

(./L.T.HS and CA-Sal/IEILS.

Boots and Shoes.
A fullassartment.-All hinds and sires.

Teas and Sugars.
A chola lot on hand. and our stool: frequentlyretlenistect.

Books and Stationery.
Floe paper and enve17m,81r. b, 1•11,6Z,. .11. 1 Book;HOok

Montrose, Oct. 800.166.5.

Glass Fruit Jars.
pun's. 20 ceat4—cinifferts-2quarts, 37 call.

B. R. LYONS CO

&lass "Ware.
IX NUNDRED DOZ. 131.1.5 a WARR. eosalstlug Ta,

0 biers of all Mods, Goblets. Egg Glasses. Sugar., Cremers,
boom, Glasses, San 011f0,11, Cream Jars. Plate Dlsbes, !(Naves
(Alps, Mugs, ?reserve Dab.. Lamp uhlmneys,
Castors, Ac. ,to. for sale by D. H. LYONS & CO.

Oil and Paints.
OILED and Rem Limeed Oil, White L=l end While Enc.B cannier. Red. Yellow ochre. Fri and Chrome and Greta

I...thwye, Wllltlog,Fatty. Cooper.' Glue. Baud Pappee Arc.eto.,fet
axle bY B. 11.LYONi &CO.

Wirk.dov,Glass.
4;1 EVEN BY Nl' 6-40. 0.12. "43. 914. 943, 1049, 1041. 1046
1.7 10.16. 10 17.11 15,13-0 1, 13.10. 14.10, 14-20, 1144. 18,08.,20-10,

Nalla of all Obms fee. sae by 31.rt. LYONS & CO.

Window Shades.
ABPLENID amortment of Window Shades and Wm, Plc,

turarani and ramels, Will Paperand Borden, on as a.
Iloatroae, Jane IS. 1865. B. 11. LYONS & CO.

Floor and Table Cloths.
TWIENTY.PTVS. Pieces! ,loos 1111 Moths. fromYald ,.yards wide ; airons Tahle OilCloths., from 1 yard y

Isms ; teal. elodas for cue, by R. Owß & CO.
Iliontmee..ltinale IM&

LOOK HERE!
A WOED TO THE WISE, &C.

01,615 E Call at Off AFIGAIR'S and examine one of Grover
and Baker'• Celebrdled Lock Stitch IlthalfINES, (one In

daily use on hazd.) sad If you can be ounvlnced that theyan the

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN USE,
boirt.b —i,Waxranted Um beat inannfactured_

CLOTHES WRINGER
Inthe martin. lIIP-Sold on trial ofthree °crow weeks-oft don
suit retell,

teoutrose,net.g, otb,lBf,n.

-VVo4al I wool :

MIES subscriber. would Inform elr trienes and the public vat
X Wily that theyare prepared forecelan Wool tomanufacture
on Owe' or by the ford. Alm Wool Carding

l
and Cloth Dnaeldi

dens in a good idylls UJOlfielllMeldOwt.(Umptn.n ion*, IS. —lf

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!
L. O. TIPPAR4Y,

U.S.AITOTIONEER,
Tbomimt. Suop. CozotY. PL. Nov. VI,

STOVES! STOVES!
AT me

METROPOLITAN I , IDWI 1 i STORE
. Orwell. liradiford Co.. Pa.

$11:1114,0153014 coasta.tly ,recdving 116RD'ilrABE mat
ulesmon:a Clubbuil)4a*p. golinjW POTth /rim,

osvbmtsejt emu And eelfbr Tentriatia.
4

To;ienn,HEAVE .988131DINk

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
TTTU erintemplated. by the Union Claim Ageneyat Willainn'

ta=rlailejt/D?MC"mt! Its ""111'44 PUMP 44, •Lw
Ist, To all sotellemlstlie'bo odes wombed to them, attudaillehaIldiaLresece or moons that' my boss been AlAcbaelld.Inchdlschtuges were notfor disabilityegiettog prlfleto

Or werema ordered as punishment.Sod. Tolima months' men. oneaighltrof 1114 Ofard. To six months' men, oneOui.terorinco. Or 6554th. Torino montbercen.threeeaten/ MOO.=ors37,W.To on* fear's men. 4100 bountyas promised.
fah. TOM/ Med dischorgerl wn two yes. try Meet Ofdig&

him emended wine In the service, (not stone on woos' alwound,retrivedlo aetbn , the(nil lion=.te Coed themby LW
act or COngrowl under whkb they were

Ith• Toall mendiebenerd by rearm of brOMOtre ro rats
b„,,my acnooding to the tux tinder which they eadeted for thenee
they oared lutenlisted MO

eth. Of COO bounty to elle/14ton ofthe Rerotar Army *boo,.
mud lo 1410, or Mi.(Prior to theact aul Ulnaend lobo
served theirroll tam ofdoeroe or whowens finer
two Team from thobedila woe. or who were al
by rearm of dlotbllltic., cot witted, to era imolai oboe Jug
LSO*

9th. 0f 1100 Monty toall desertereWhOrelOnled thelr regimemel
and erred two Tara exchulve of tits time thd7 were shiest with,
trot Wave.

MM. omits months' poi proper to inotters who eass bee'
discharged mum of dleabilltho contracted In the WTI. bymoonofexpiration of term of service. or by beeogatog nonans,
morariee no account of consolidation of etorinienta.

Iltb. or tbrbamotes' payproper to all enlisted men WWI welel
yrisonen ofwar for three Inmate or longer.

Id h. A Iroa grant or ltO amesof lest toan enlisted lent lelie
IT tr.:Ovid tho 000 ri bandy. wad &Effluvial toaces

in4ZX,ra .rct*ge'eigament.tit.;gnats. Orhtlern'acell"lll
we propose to have embraced lo the law mimed to Our pee
aim is toeecore Justice to Mewddlers. W• berm that tinware
a-titled by the ylalnert roles of theetemess jElfeke toaltiro it

la order to secure this, all Omar emir withinany or tie
soove eared classes should make aopiladlonhasty to MT
Agent. who will prepare sod forwardthe necnarymn.r..

ante Agent Inhnm. county for the Onion Claim Agent,.
Stordrose.hot. Ilth.tieh.--th.

AT EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES.
In ilorthern Pennsylvania.

Ti-Fr.

mericnn Itolutoo iSigene,
Scrtuiton, Pa.,

waL b.open Ike thereceptionof itadents Janunrirtb.
V The dek.o of till. In.slualost 1. to peepers young men Ave

Btudnas Pursuits. Themethod of the cause of instftlegen L
00lttos ala.olmom andflonotinceooto upon a plan Iramania
MI•he practical soma-ages of ennh. Tha student tem, sells. tor.
vn..hlp;coneys, Inv:tees, old keeps Ids occoneda a, te sdui
bumteets.

A Normal 'Writing Department
111 to established Inconnection withthe College under the super
Isinu or one of the beet Bushes and Ornamental PCIULLIC4
'eitchers on thefortinent.
WRITE FOR PeRTICULARS—Chentare giving !VII parties.

fr. reLattne to the Anne of study, and any further tufcaroitlOS
• • y be haul, by sr-drib...a GOODRICH & WILLIAMS.

. Principota, Scranton. Pa.
NI. J. aCCIDSICSI. -

gerlntOrl. Sepl. IS, 17.63.—5MP

0 BOOT AND SHOE WEARERS
OF SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

F B. WBESS & CO. baying mold ther mt.& of Hate„OlpS
r mod Body-m.l4m Clothing to Joshua Boyd,

F. B. WEEKS

BOOT AHD SHOE MUSS
n Me. yuriouk branchek My Mock is taw complete—having • lalli
-cfral of

New Spring Styles.
LADIES" GLOVE RID, LASTING, GOAT AIM

CALFBALMORALS AND GAITERS, MESS-
ES' LASTING, SIDAND CALFBAUM-

RALS, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
INFANTS- SHOES, ILEA'S CALF-

KIDAND LASTING BALMO-
BALS ZAthA iTE- 128 1,Irrrs, BOYS', AND'YOTH'S C KM AND

STOGA BOOTS.

I as prepared to sell

Cheaper for Cash or Ready Pay
Than guay seller house Ude lids of New Tort.

• e. Inapplled It Nov York jobblos vrtzeijall

Stan Westdde of Public Arcane. ersond door above S•PrWS
*tel.
Montrose.Us, 52.1,65, P. P. WTILIM.

g. B. MUSE. N. W. CHANIXEMI.

Chase. ettandfler & 0301111
BANKERS,

Great Bend, Pa.,
HAVINO opened a Banking Houle atGrantBend, areraw-

a,flea.thy dr.lll,lte..at boome andon an senesdblik
prelate lu the United States. and to reeelve money On depodt. Will

Bonds and all other govertomeot men:tette* and draßil
on New York and Philadelphia at current razes. Interest Cam-
p..Drains, sad Bonney PayCerldindea cubed and • Gams.
Basnero Drammen dory.

Boerne. met,ee t, ettlettee toopenseemetti and sake thnlxes.
theatrethroughus.

Porrearrresreerrefor sale.
G.-at Rand..tele RI. isea—et.

DR. N. L. BRUNDAGE.
SURGEON DENTIST,

HASpermanently loaded in Montane—!flee ova wzBB
& BUTTERPILD'S Btore.—He would say to the pimple of

this vicinity. mad repsassily to those toothless owes wantingWWI.
tul phter ofteeth, that they would do well to give film seat An
work warranted to pre estittlletkon.

The New Patent.
DR. B. WOOD'S Plutic metallic Pilling, an improvedfeeble

metal for Moe teeth, for which Ihare the Hata, preealeq
and limn., crewed bo him, to use for Dental purpose fa /tryC
practice sea Dentist. It is called Cadmium Alloy. and tedePtatei

sate the ply. of Amalcams in meteltic,oxides, etc . for dlIt Once notcontain meteors, and Ilthee an airenceof the
tie. that in such a variety away. occur, or ore liabletocestrt
thatagent.

Its Qualities and Advantages.
This Mang Is designed for mating perfect and dlaraLlle p=114,1 Irutvnitnte tor geld where economy 1s an object. and for

material were the teeth no be saved, and notfor temporarily
rtopplrß throe ...bleb see diseasedand yottbles, tormattutthou
t4t It be *tightlyutast, the Plastic Metallic Fllllae poi 94.
vantagesover every other material but gold Co. filling teeth. meting
11 can he succrarfally erorioyed In malty cases where gold cannot.
It con be Introducedwith tuditty and accurately secured. It
moulds closely to. the galls of the cavity without tweaks, at
shrinkage_formloz a perfect pluz, solid thrOughent, that effect all?
exclude. air and moisture.

Montrose, Oct- 16,1560. tf.

Susquehanna County
INtZtil:/3101.Wlt)

£TNA LVSUR4NCE COMPANY,
HanLlni, Conn.

0400.0e0Cub Carital.

PCTATAII LVSURANCE COMPANY,
H.Aford, Co.nn

1=1:21

FULTON INSURANCE COMPANY.ram York.
Cash CA1441 am.act

1TT0311370 EVSUR4NCE. COMPANY,
11150.12111"‘'llirollesves Stock end norm NW= Finand Thieves.

LIFE LYSL7LLYCE
In come ofthe beg Compluslots In the United Stale.

cream received and lentranee nude on MI thearabli Ur= 111
any other revolvable ocanyanteh by

F. 11 °HANDL=
Montrone. Oct ta. 1660.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

hints. Alpacas. Belgium and Oka
Fashionable Dress Goods.

Cloth, Cosslmeret. Woolen Jack•
, ets, itc. &c. &o.

=SLUR, SITEETLVGA MEMOS, DIZSTA.'
CROCKERY, GROCRIWKS, HATS AND

OAPS, BOOTS 4JI) MOM

GALL AHD LOOK AT _OOs4'3TOOS, LSD WI OLE
BLITT TOO

WILSON, GRIFFIS it. WARNER.

HOME FROM THE WMU
T 11. ISBELL would nowrooltoUr announce tobin MeadsOa
!-A%7,43Ptlr'reYstboatihi.Vgrgnilsit:1101*(1400hr Iratt
WS reruldns buslawn to all lin brancnuy mad Wag meattill/m.,ou In tn.counWE. bn eon Ed=I that been SEW
nay wha may favor null with the" patronage.
SHOP. IN F. B. CHANDLER'S STORE,
WU. Um bat Bloat VANE bovOit knp..age..

Sitarigh 241314 A .11. BMA.


